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WALLMAN HOUSE GETS

WARM PRAISE AT LAST

SESSION OF EMENDS

Work and Benefits of Swarth- -

mord Institution Described by
R. G. Brown Before Cape

May Conference

SOCIAL SERVICE KEYNOTE

CAPE MAY, N. J., July 13. This Is the
last day of tho, Friends' biennial conference
and a particularly Interesting one. There
was a devotional meeting, as usual, at
8130 to 9 o'clock this morning and at 9:16
Gcorgo H. Nutt gave his last talk on
"Principles of Friends" In the Methodist
Church,

Robert O. Brown gavo an Interesting
Recount of AVnllmnn House, which Is the
houso of tho school of social ami religious
education that has been established by
tho seven yearly meetings to train for
leadership nnd Borvlce In tho Society of
Friends. The Wnllman residence Is a One
old mansion on Walnut lane In Swnrthmoro
With ample grounds adjacent to tho cbllcgo.

"Tho school," said Mr. Urown, "Is a
power house, not n theological seminary.
Kb particular work Is to liolp In tho work
of tho advancement of our principles and
to build up our society through Its young
pc6ple. The staff of tcachors Is drawn
from a group of specialists who are mem-
bers of tho soolety, some of them from tho
cotlego faculty. Tho subjects taught each
term nro determined largoly by tho known
needs of the students who have already
onrolled, and each student Is given careful
nnd personal attention so that ho may get
the Very most out of Iris time at tho school.
A rare opportunity Iff offered hero for tho
studies and constructive work of tho society.

"Tho students help In the neighboring
First Day schools, They are also In great

' demand at First Day school unions, Young
Frlend3 Associations and other social
gatherings of tho Boctcty and havo dono a
Brest deal of social work In Philadelphia.

"For tho next term It Is planned, In
with tho course In home-makin-

that they shall sco real children In Swarth-mor- e

homes and bo actually helpful to
them nnd their mothers. This Is tho begin-
ning of a very Important movement In our
work which may be designated as the study
nnd prnctlco of child welfaro through tho
homo.

"Tho houso needs your hearty
In hunting out nnd encouraging hope-tu- l

young peoplo to come to us. There
nro no ncadcmlc requirements for ndmls-olon- ,

no examinations nor grades, and
nny enrnost young porson can get n great
deal out of the work, but wo especially
deslro those who havo powers which will
bo of value to their meetings when brought
out and thoso "who know how to uso their
minds. "When n young person comes to us
for a term he usually does so at somo
personal sacrifice and many would bo o

to como If they wero not assisted. A
scholarship of $100 pays all tho oxpenses
of a student nt the house for twelvo weeks,
except entrance fea of $5 nnd about 510
neoded for text books and local traveling
oxpenses. Wo Eollclt such aid from
monthly meeting and Interested Friends.

"Tho school Is now ready to call for and
use a permanent endowment fund, by which
Us work may bo guaranteed and enlarged
for tho future.

"Tho students, of whom thcro have al-
ready been 50 In residence, havo Invariably
gone back to their meetings to bo of

service, and most encouraging stories
como to us f First-da- y schools rovlvod or
given now Interest, of young people's work
stimulated, and of fresh messages from tho
spirit In tho local meetings for worship."

PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

Rev. H. C. Stone to Address Membors
of Diligent Council Tomorrow Night
Port Richmond Council. No. 234, made a

visitation to Diligent Council, No. 4, at Its
last session, and pleasantly surprised tho
members nnd Guard Association of tho
Council by presenting the latter a loving

'cup as a token of appreciation and thanksfor tho many services rendered by tho
guards to Port Richmond Council. P. C.
William Freeman madn thn nraMi,n,inn
address, which was responded to by Cap-
tain Thomas O, Wilde In a most gracious
manner. A delegation of members of Grace
Council, No. C31, In conjunction with thoFrankford Band, also attended. Interest.Ing remarks wero made by P. a. C. John ItMcKelvey. State Councilor Sheneman, State
Council Secretary Ford, Deputy State
Councilor Baldwin and many membors ofthe various councils,

Tuesday evenlne another class Initiationhold under tho nusplres or Cohorkalnk Council!No ?' In which State Councilor ShenemanState Council Hccrotnry FnrU and Past Coun- -
Sll0"oaun3trtooknpo?!!:ker- - of Oraco Coun- -

Tho Frankford Hand will attend IntearityCouncil. No. 338. this evenlne nt llrosd and'' All members aro cordial yto be present. This band, composed nrmembers of th; order, ts enterlnn Gpon Itsfiu.rthT.eitt,on .f. concerts In tho various
w.Lth .trrcat ucccss and Iskeeping olive tha enthusiasm of the vorlouscouncils during- - tha summsr season.

The Itev. U. C. Stone, of tha Stonemen's Fel-lowship, will apeak .tomorrow night, at 8o'clock sharp, ut Dlllsent Council. No. 4,Hutchinson afreet and Olrard avenue. Allmembers nnd their friends are Invited to at-tend. Doctor Stone will bojln speaking- - promptlyat 8 p. m. and all deslrlna- - to hear him musthe on hund promptly. Immediately follow Inx?',?. aJPnX n1!"". .'J10 reaular monthly
S?iii"k5 iwthe.aoo2i If lne rdtr Association
tors iii'k1 w1Lch Jnany. Important mat.considered. President FrancisAlrey Is anxious to have a. larea attendance.

Colonel Jphn Clarlc Council. No. 018, willhold a special event for tho pleasure of thosewho recently were entered In the contest tosecure new members and which resulted In suchlame calns at Crystal Springs Tark. Holmes-burg- -,

Saturday afternoon and evening next.

The following baseball ramra will be playedSaturday afternoon next at 3:15 p. m.l Dili-se-

vs. Falrvlew. S4th and Berks streets;Aeolian vs. Integrity. USd street and Wtrlrlnrton aenue, and Hamilton vs. Loyal, 33dstreet and Columbia avenue. Secretary uotrcs.of tha Isasua. reports rreat success In the play.Ing and attendance. Arrangements are being
made to select a, team from tho various clubsto play tho WUdwood Club on July as, whenthe combined excursion will be held.

and
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FORESTERS OF AMMIGA

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

Local Courts Stnrt Progressive
Work of Term, With Newly

Elected Corps of Officers

The unusual nnd nttrnctlvo features em-
braced In the general benefit plan of the
Foresters of America perhaps largely ex-

plain tho continuous and rapid growth of
this remarkable brotherhood. Membership
not only supplies tho usual payment of sick
nnd funeral benefits, but, In addition, by
tho payment of an added sum of approxi-
mately 2 cents to tho weekly dues, the
services of both physician and druggist are
given, If needed, Immediately upon tho
Initiation of a candidate.

The extent of this scrvlco 1, limited only
by tho caro required, by the condition
physically, of the sick or Injured, When-
ever and as often as a member Is sick, ho In
free to receive the treatment of the court
physician and will bo supplied with all
needod medicine, absolutely free of cost.

It Is n unique fraternal plan which has
worked Mlmlrnbly In tho many years In which
It lias been n popular feature of this order.
iot h doctor ami druggist nre paid by the court

In full for all services, quarterly, and as a it

the best of care .and drugs are provided.
Thes Physicians and drugBlsts are all mem-

bers of the order, and nre watchful to safe;guard the courts against nny unwarranted
claims for benefits from unworthy members.
.To enlarge the Ffopo nf their erlres during
the next few months, conferences of these pro-
fessional members will bo held to formulate
some concrete plan which may bo taken up by
tho Fellowship Alliance, and Incorporated In a
general workable plan, to bo submitted at tho
coming grand and supreme conventions.

A nubile Inatallatlon. under the formrre-scribe-d
by the new ritual, was held by Court

Neshamlny, No. 140, Friday evening. In tho
hall. Dth and Orcemvlch streets. The beauty
of the work waa enhanced by the tableaux g

the mottoes of the order, They were
portrayed by four groups of d mem- -
Item Rtiltntitv nfllril. Th linnri.nmAlv rAfl.
turned Usttlng degrco team gave an exhlhl
(Ion of Intricate floor movements, which
brought forth well merited applause.

To mid to tho ploasurnblc event, which waa
f:lven as a festive reception to members nnd

tho folklore story of forestry was de-
pleted In a playlet, the characters being taKen
by members of the court as follows: Ilohln
Hood, T, Dohertyi Alan Adale, K. Hyrnes: Tho
Sheriff. T. Sharp; Ouy of aesborne, J, McCaf-
frey; Will Scarlett, ft. Nolan; Little John, W.
Nlco Friar Tuck, J. McNamam; Maid Mnrlan,
T. Donnally; Damo Durden, H. lludolph, and
Anabolic, (f. Clayton,

Tho production was well enacted by tho ama-
teur Thespians, The Country Club of thla
court la now open at Klrkwood, and proves a
mecca to which many members wend their way
for week-en- outings.

Court Mclfean, No. 84!!, whleh meets Mon-
day evenings In the hall at 3d nnd McKean
atrf'Cta. Is manifesting an unwonted midsum-
mer activity In furthernnca of a v.

campaign for nn Influx of new members,
Deputy Ilnmspacher Is enthualaatle over the
Brospocta for tho success of tho plans laid by

Heldolborg, Wclsonbcrg. Illock, Vocker
and Iloshnecht.

A further contributing fnctor In tho nuccs
of tho movement is tho rrogram of social
events, both Indoor nnd outdoor, outlined by
llrothers Comlnaky, Kill, Itagg. Iteynolda,
niman, McCann. McUrnth. Illock nnd Vocker.

Tho nchlevement.ixof this court nre an apt
Illustration of what may be accomplished by a
gonulnc, awakened rovivnl of Interest.

A Foresters' Rummer l'lcnlc Federation Is
composed of n number of local courts which
unlto In arranging nutlngi for members and
their fumllles. A generul committee secures
locations and dates nnd arrnngcR details with-
out expense, and one or more courts then Join
In tho outing, holding tho event In such man-
ner as they may decide best,

As streamers and banners taken to tho
grounds nnd kept floatlnc In the air, with the
namo and motto of tho order inscribed thereon,
tell their own story to strangers passing by,
tho movement Is believed to bo a helpful ad-
vertisement of tho brntlTrhood.

llrothers Noon. White. Holmes, .Qamble.
Fahey, ltlley nnd I.awler, with I'. O. C. II.
Kirk as, managing chairman, havo chargo of
this work, with headquarters In thn rluhhouse
of Court Schuylkill, No. 10S. at 18th and
Hamilton streets.

Court Itobln Hood, No. 14. which meets Tues-
days In tho hull at UOth nmt Federal streets, at
Its last meeting, In providing for tho cure nf
memhers In tho service of the Government In
the Mexican trouble, held a patriotic session,
llrothers Corbett, Thompson, Meyers, I'owell and
tho veteran corpH vied with llrothers Happol,
Connor. White and tho others nt thu younger
contingent In recounting tho deeds of the court
In lta 40 years career In overy movement of a
putrlotlc nature. Its roster shows tho nameB
of many who have nnswered their country's call
heretofore and at present.

At Its seeslon Friday evening Court Thll
Sheridan No. 1 II, nt Ilndlno anil Clcorgu streets,
after nn Installation of new officers, wus treated
to a novelty In tho form of an outdoor specialty,
a streot carnival and dance, naetlelmited fn
by nearby residents and given as n publlo ex- -

Erosion of tha esteem In which the court Is

Those In chargo of tho nffalr wero Drothers
Hell. Merkle. ltelnl-urdt- . Herre. Kraemer. Hel-mi-

Mnrgraff, Polluter, Deutach, Welst, allies-plo- .
Dempsey, Lucke, Keyser, Schneider nndLlppcl.

Delegations from Courts John Paul Jones, Nn.
SHU: Merrlmac. No. 101; Maine, No. Hill, and
Nlmrod No. !,", visited Court Mount Vernon,
No. 117, Monday evening nt Ilrldeaburg, where
the achievements of 'Our Navy' were depicted
In laudatory speech, song and story. It was
one of tho Foresters' Outing Club Jaunts and
was greatly enjoyed by nil participants.

llrother Ilrady, of Court Northeast. No. 310,
a retired naval attache, recounted many inter-
esting personal reminiscences of his connection
with the service. Refreshments were served and
muslo played on the lawn by the Mandolin Club
of Court I'assyunk. No. 34,

Court Hrntherly Love, No. 10. Tuesday eve-
ning at -l- Hast Dauphin street had Its

lawn fete. Chopper Harry Young, asdispenser of mirth, had an array of the glad
cheer entertainers to make merry In an airy,
restful program nf novelties. A court of 40 sears
In the forest, lis cabin contains the elevating
Influences that give the fountain of youth elixir,
that drives dull car to tho woods and leaves Its
votaries the helpful good things of life.

Court Hamilton on Friday started a new cam-
paign for new members under the following
new aet of officers Installed by Deputy Grand
Chief Hanger David Magoe, aaalsted by James
It. I.uttrell as herald! Chief ranger. John J.McIIugh; sub chief ranger, E. A, Dempsey; re-
cording secretary. A. II. Glttlngs; senior wood-
ward. William McQuIre; Junior woodward, Will-
iam McMonagle; senior beadle, W. J. Delaney;
Junior beadh), Urorga Ycrger; trustees, John

and T. V, Casey; lecturer, C. Jones.
This court recorded a satisfactory gain In

membership during the last six months, and
to keep up the good work It has been proposed
by llrother T. J. Coughlln that the court shall
hold In orre of tho larger West rhllarelphla
halls a class Initiation of Its own, to be followed
by a dunce. The suggestion n.t with Instant
favor, and steps are already being taken to
make the undertaking a pronounced success.

Court Patrick Henry. No. 231. at Its last
meeting Installed the following officers for the
ensuing term: Chief ranger, Henjamln Arlns-bur-

sub chief ranger. James Black, Sr-- ; senior
woodward, James lilack. Jr.J Junior woodward.
John t,utz: senior beadle. O. Maxwell; Junior
beadle, John Igsl. rv cording secretary, Joins
Molr, and lecturer, Morris Welntraub.

Fast Chief Hanger John Qeltry was presented
with a gold ring and emblem of the order as
an evidence of appreciation from his fellow
members of the good work performed during
the term Just ended.

I)y a vote It waa decided that during July
and August meetings would be held but twice a
month Instead of weekly, as at present. It was
also hnnounced that the annual outing would
be I eld In August and that a feature of the
day's program would be a baseball game, with
thu single men In charge st Henjamln Arlns- -
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SEE

The Fleck Exhibit
Any Day This Week At

LEDGER CENTRAL
(Chestnut Street at Broad Street)

how convenient you can make YOURLEARN See tbc perfect Kitchenette sink fitted
with Fleck Roman Improved Faucets, the ideal

Fleck Swinging Seat that takes the drudgery out of all
your work. Demonstrations all this week by expert
denionstratorl . fp)
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berg and the married men'g team captained
by Brother J. BM.

Following In the footstep of many ef the
local courts ns well as others throughout the
State. Court De Imcet, No. 321, has passed
resolutions agreeing to pay the dues of seven
of Its members who have enlisted as long as
they continue in tho active service of the country.

ODD FELLOWS

Local Degree Teams to Contest for
Honors Before Sovereign Grand

Lodge

At a meeting of tho board of officers of
the Grand I.oilgo held In the Grand Lodge
ofllces. In thin city, Inst week. It was de-
cided to urge upon the mcmberphlp of the
Sovereign Ornnd lodgo tho election of
Grand Representative Wilson K. Mohr, of
Allentown, ns Deputy Grand Sire ! and with
thh object In view the Grand MaBtor ap-
pointed tho following; committee to tako
such action as Is permissible under tho
laws: James It. Avery, G. It. ( Frank F,
Conway, I. G. It. : Thomas F. Gross, P.
G. H. ; Usher Hall, Grand Secretary; E. L.
Hitter, Ornnd Scribe D. 13. Dale, V. a. It.;
II. W. Holler, p. G. M. ; Henry Stcuomngcl,
P. O. rr" j Samuel II. Pope, P. O. P. J Fred
C. llanyen, P. G. M.: V. I Helston, G. It. ;

and P. H. Vetter. G. It. Whllo Pennsyl-
vania Is tho largest jurisdiction under the
Sovereign Ornnd Lodge, In point of num-
bers, nnd has been tlio leader In tho work
of tho order over slnco Its organization, It
has been n number of years sine, a citizen
of tills Stato has been clovated to tho head
of the organization and nn earnest effort
will be made to elect Brother Mohr.

T.aat Friday night the meeting of Arctunu
Lodge, No. 33, In Its lodge room on South mth
street, wus well attended by many of the older
members, nnd some good talks wero made to
tho ounger members present, On the n

of Past Orands Wlker and Convvny,
the latter telling of aome recent flag preacnta-tlons- ,

It waa decided to purchase an American
flag and have It displayed In tho lodgs room
nt each meeting. The committee having In
charge tho outing of the orphans reported that
It would bo held In Falrmount Park on Wed-
nesday, August 111, and that nrrnngementa were
rapidly being completed to make It one of the
moat successful outings the lodgo nan ever
hnd. This lodge was the originator of the
orphans' outings, nnd prides Itself on the good
time It gives tho little ones, It was also decided
to make un effort to secure a large attendance
of members of tho lodge to the Active Associa-
tion's nutlng at Atlantic City on Saturday,
July 22.

Temple Kneamnment Degrco Staff Association
met at Totem Hall Saturday night and re-
hearsed for tho conteat In which they nro entered
before the Sovereign Ornnd Lodge, In Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn , In September, The committee on
transportation reported that In conjunction with
lMen Lodge, of Wilmington, Del., that a spe-
cial train of l'ullmnn ears waa being arranged
for tho trip to Chattanooga, nnd that several
Odd Fellows, who are not members of tho
stnff, have Baked permission to become mem-
bers of tho party, and It was decided to In-

vite all who desired to accompany them. Tho
trip will bo over the Southern Hallway from
Washington South, and stops will be made nt
Aahevllle, N. C, going nnd Mount Mitchell
returning. Tho ladles reported that the ar-
rangements for the eneampm-n- t outing In Fair-mou-

l'ark, on Saturday, July 20, are being
completed, nnd that It will bo well attenelen.
ns all Odd Fellows have been Invited to attend.

Drand Secretnry Usher A. Hall has Juat li
sued nnd mailed to tho various lodges th rnuah- -

out the State tho Journnl and unnuul proceed
ings or the nnd annual session ot mi Grand
Lodge of l'ennavlvnnlu.

ino bound volume Is well nrlntoil work Of
4t8 pages, with the full detailed proceedings
ut inn grand body, nnd a careful anu intelligent
compilation ot data and facts, concerning thn
order nnd Its work In this Htnte, which will
prove of Interest to all Odd Follows and mnke
tho volume u trcattred reference compendium
of tho work nf tl.li i.e largest secret fraternity
In the State.

Tho Sunday afternoon services nt tho Home
for orphans, Ogonti and Chelten nvenues, were
held by the Junior Christian Lndoavor Society
of tho home. Miss Illrdlo tiocMo presided. The
program embraced music by tho children's
chorus nnd orchestra, and Included a?" .ases by
lira. Letltla A. Enochs. Charles II. U. Illrhard-son- .

president. Hobort nnd George Hill.
July 4, tho children of the home r.v.o the

fuests of Henry Dlsaton Lodge. In t .
special car conveyed tho chllcen to

Tncony. They witnessed a ball game, after-
ward hail dinner at the home of Urother J.
nakor. Then, as the guests of Urother HoracoUavonport. tho children wero taken to Holmej-burg- .

where rviT hments wero served ami n
scrlos of boat n n on tho Delaware enjoyed,
after which tho committee of Henry DlsatonLodge provided a special car for thtdr returnto the home. Slaters Schleicher nnd Walnwrlght
nnd brothers Gorman. Hill and Lovu had charge
of tho llttlo ones.

A large number of the nnd friends
?.' 1ATnn,',vllna Lodge. N i. were most de-lightfully entertained nt recent meeting by'"Jublleo.Minstrel Girls it Hamilton Holl,
B230 Market street. Miss Mary Tuson, of theOrphanage, sang n solo, and brief addresseswere made by Past Grand Robert I.ovo. of Imlo- -
pendenco Lodge, No. M. nnd Fast Grand JohnJ. Curlctt. representative to tho Grand I.odgo.Pennsylvania. No. 1. Is tho oldest In this State,u.,m wqcm iimuiuica ncremuer -- o, lo.'l.

Tho newly appointed members of the ninthDistrict Committee met on last Thursday eve-ning In the hall of Covenant Lodge. No. 114,I(I13 Market street. Representatives wero pres-
ent from Lodges Nos. 1. 13. 30, 114. 243. 311!)

and 51)11. The district deputy grand masterand Past Grand Harry T. lllale was ap-
pointed secretary and treasurer. Itoutlno busi-
ness was transacted, after which the committeeadjourned to meet at the call of tho Chair.

Thoro was a good nttendnnco nt Tennovlva-C.'.'i.Lodg-

No. 1. which met at Hamilton Hall,
Mao Market street, last Wednesday evening.
Tho committee on the excursion to Atlantlo Cits-Jul-

22 and tho Committee on Ways and Meansreported proaresss. Plans are being made forgreater activity and enthusiasm In the autumn,

Mlllo Lodgo conferred tho Initiatory degree
Thursday laat on a class of waiting candidates.Despite the weather conditions there was lilarge array of visitors, among whom wero
llrothers Gilbert A Jones, of Fraternity Lodge,
No, 0. Woodafords, Muss.; Charles K. Lyons,
of Lexington Lodge, No. 72. New Ilrltaln,
Conn.), Morris Warren. Charles Itublnson. Abe
Dlckstlna nnd Hurry Falus, of Bernard UrownLodge; It. O. riennlnger, of Georgetown. S. C.

The full staff on the floor made a markedImpression on the candidates, and tho visiting
brethren.

Tonight will be a business and social meet-ing, and a largo attendance Is deslrod of ull
Interested members, as well us visitors fromother lodges.

Hamilton Lodge, No, SILO, whleh about a
month ago moved to the Franklin Theatrelluildlng. D2d street and Ulruril avenue, con-
ferred tho first degree at Its laat meeting upon
llrothers Charles F. Minster and Theodore L.
Thomas. In the preeence of a goodly numberot Its members. The prospect la that the de-gree team will have work to perform all during
the summer.

Tuesday evenlne Olive Ilranch Lodge. No
US. enjoyed an Interesting and
session. lly special reiuest of a lodre ntI.ansdowne, Montreul, Can., a past grand'a
collar waa presented to Urother J. Garrison, avisitor In this city for the past month. A letterof appreciation of Urother Garrison's servicewas also sent by tho Canadian lodge.
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FOR

Great Chiefs Seek by
Modern to

Tribal

Believing that practical business methods
nro essential to success, the great chiefs
of tho State have determined to take the
necessary steps to placo tho Order of Red
Men upon the higher plane It should oc-
cupy, that It may enjoy the prestige among
secret orders Its work nnd plcturesaue rit-
ual well merit. To attain this desired re-

sult a number of plant arc being consid-
ered, all of which nre the fruition of Ideas
conceived and gradually developed during
tho Inst several great suns.

New men f ,nnln. in IkA nn.1 t.H1,
out disparaging the work of tho veteran work-ers In tho hunting grounds, their enthusiasmleada them to look for higher Ideals nnd seekto lend the chiefs and warriors forward Inquest of greater achievements nnd better things
irimi n iraiernni standpoint than tribe have
heretofore deemed possible .. tA ImnfnHMl
Order of Hed Men. The fraternity la worthy

."". ll cn" nunin, ant unncr
" future Is assured.Ultimately Its present rather obscure Statoneartrjuartera will glvo plate to more preten-

tious surrounding on llroad street, nllhough
this but an Inrldcnt In the gcnernl forward
movement planned During the current yenr
trained organiser will seek to place 2f new
tribes, and to stimulate the general campaign
lor tho enpture or palefaces, n varying array ofvaluable prliea will lie offered worthy of thobeat efforts nf Interested members. Nothing Isto bo left undone, which can In n prnctlcal.
businesslike t manner work for the btttorment ofthla great fraternity.

Tho Deputies' Association met Monday eve-
ning at State headquarters, discussed pHns forhearty with the great chiefs In
their work outlined for tho yrnr nnd elected thofollowing officers: President. Chtrles Wleland. ofNo. 3Ji vice president, Oeorgo Wise. No. In, De-cretory, B. If. Walker, No. 31 treasurer. Thnmnjraaer. Np 27H, nnd member of tho board ot
directors, William H. Griffith.

A trip to Heading will bo taken by the depu-
ties lato In August nnd a boom given to the In-
terests of lied Mon In Uerks County.

.Tuesday's sleep, Id. AIHa.1 TIY.a nf 1tPhillldnlnhln. met In fhn nilnw-n- nt Ifnnpihnw... ............ : : ." .: ,..-. -

irioe. ntin ntreet and wyniuslng nvenue. Ap-
proval was unanimously given to n project sug-
gested to form n marching club to attend tho an-
nual session of tho Stato Council nt Altoon.i
next ear. Hcprcsentntlves of 21 tribes Indi-
cated their dealro to participate In tho move-
ment and others, It Is beltovcd, will follow their
example.

Tho services held Sunday afternoon on the
lawn of tho Home, nt Cheltenham, wero at-
tended by a large audience. In which wero rep-
resentatives of 12 tribes, The sermon wne
preached by the Itev. William Hecroff. secre-tnry of the African A. M. Missionary Society.
A soprano solo was rendered by Mrs. Wllltant
Hecroff nnd addresses wero mndo by the Itev.
A. M. Vivian and tho Itev, and Mrs. William
Doublednnn, recently arrived In
this city from Holland.

The sixteenth nnnunl pension of tho State Hay-
makers' Association will bo held Saturday In
York. This vnlunblo auxiliary to tribal pros-
perity I meeting with much success nnd growing
In favor in all sections of the hunting grounds
of Pennsylvania.

A delegation of warriors nnd braves from
MnntezumR Trlhn. No. ''I. tonight win trnii to
Cramer Hill. N .1 . and Instnll the new officer
ur mack Jiawk Tribe Montcxuma is enjoyinit
nn exceptionally prosperous term, under tho ill
rection of Sachem O, Anton, aaalsted by L'.

filIpio-.Valno- I (3 so effective that a tablcspoontul
to a pall o uater it enough or any ordliiary

cleaning.

Fight disease
as they do in

Disease can scarcely exist In a houso which Is
hyglcnlcally clean

Hut nonp and wntcr alone do not mean real
cleanliness; n good disinfectant la nbsolutcly
essential to mako your homo Bafcly clean.

Guard It with

CABOT'S

.Voile omudis uithout this signature
Every few days put a tablesponnful of Sylphn-Nath-

(formerly Sulpho-N'aptho- hi tho bath-
room cloiet to purify It nnd cleunuo tho pipes.
Use It In the wash bowl and In the kitchen
sink to Beep the wasto pipes Hivect and clean.

Put a tablespoonful In a quart of water to
clean out tho garbage pall; It checks the decay
of food, destroys odors and drives uway Hies, so
dangerous to health. Put It In your pall of water
for mopping the Moors and woodvvork. It will pre-
vent any germs from lingering In the crevices
and corners.

Many
The United States Government has pointed out

that many dlslnfectunta havo no more
germ-klllln- g value than water He sure; ask for
Sylpho-Natho- l. Many times stronger than car-
bolic acid, but safe to use.

New Knglantl women have been uMng Sylpho-Nath-

for thirty years. They have found It safe
and effective. It has tho approval and

enuorsement or ur Har-vey W. Wiley. Director
of Good Housekeeping u

of Foods. Sanitation and
Health, and I'rof. I.. II.

Director of tie Westfleld
Laboratories.

Sylpho-Nath- comes In
uwtiea nt tour sizes. 1UC,
23c. sua and fl.00 Sent pre-
paid on receipt of price Ifyour uruggisi nasn't it llook-le- t

telling uses and directions
with each bottle
The Co.

Medford Street Iloston, .Mai.

(Oak Hall Closed All Day Saturdays Until September 2)

Exceptional News
Women:

Three prices on remain-ingSumm- er

bring-
ing in increasing
.numbers to Wanamaker &
Brown's Woman's Shop

$15
$10
$5

RED MEN ARRANGE

YEAR'S CAMPAIGN

Progressive
Business Methods

Advnnce Interests

hospitals

disinfectants valueless

i&&,7

isSizso
Sulpho-Nnpth-

for
all

Suits are
women

For any Suit in stock worth
up to $45.00

For any Suit in stock worth
up to $25.00

For any Suit in stock worth
up to $15.00

Wanamaker & Brown
Market atf Sixth

Mill Stallman. senior sagamore, an! A. Catl
Miller, Junior sagamore. On Sunday,, July 80,
this tribe will have charge of the religious serv-
ices to ba held on the lawn ef the lied Men'n
Home, at Cheltenham. Tast. Sachem Oecrge
Owens, of this tribe. Is the honored treasurer
of the Home.

Tha nArtntlAn decree WAfl conferred on two
palefaces in the wigwam of Watahtunk Tribe,
No. 405 of Llnncrch, on laat Thursday even
trig, by the degree team of Uppowoc Tribe, of
West Cheater. A. W. Sloan, one of.lhe newly
adopted brother, has the distinction of being one
of the first. If not the first, honorary members
In this state.

Including ono reinstated member, thla makeseight membera taken Into the tribe alnce the
mcotlmr of tho arcat Council,

JUNIOK MECHANICS

The Installation of Newly Elected Off-

icers Keeps Stato Officers Busy

The officers-elec- t of John It Martin Coun-
cil, No. 20. will he Installed tonight by
Deputy State Councilor John S. demons.
from Sprlnp; City Council, No. 300, nsslnted
by the John It. Marlln Orchestra. The
memhers of the council look forward with
Interest to tho Installation ceremonies. A
successful term Is predicted for Councilor
Henry P. Swlgcar, who will undertake to
break the record set by Junior Past Coun-
cilor AVIllinm A. Lewis. Councilor SwlRcnr
has also nrratic-e- a meeting: to bo held nt
his home Saturday evening, July 29, of tho
now olTlcers to devise means no that the
council will rench the 1000 mark, nnd also
seek to make tho meetings more Interesting
to tho Iny members of the council. Tho
members of John It. Marlln Qunrd Asso-
ciation will hold their monthly meeting on
Friday evening. Plans will be discussed
ns to the best means to practically nsslst
Councilor Hwlgenr In making his adminis-
tration a suoccsb.

Deputy State Councilor Harry Harford, fromJohn II. Mjrlln Council. No 20, Installed theofneers of l.ewls Wlrth Council No. US, Fridayevening Thla wis one nf the moat Intereatlng
iiineungi ever neij ny i,own wirtn council, fully

UT thn mamluvrakln lln- -li...... : M..V. .. ,i'".L".""""'".. 'l'"f. "'"'...i.uij niiritirii loin inn council OI mo wonoerrul progress the order was making over thoState, especially the councils of Philadelphia,neputv Harford nlao Inatallcd the ofneers ofrrankllnvlllo Council, No 7.1. on Monday even-!- "
,.rhl".. WB" 'he first Inatallatlon held b

rnnkllnvllle Council In their new hall. Deputy
Harford predicted a successful term for the newly
elected councilor.

The officer nf Stephen Olrard Council wereInstalled by Deputy Stnte Councilor Hrnest
Jtlnmner, from John K. Armstrong Council.No. 130. Deputy steinmeyer complimented thocouncil on tho remnrkahle progress made during
thn past six months and wished them a greater
Increase for tho coming term.

The officers of Oeneral Qrant Council. No, 82.
?" I.'"11"1 '"in oinco ny ueputy Hint couicllor Alexander Hunter, of Soring Citv council.

Tho officer ot tlrant Council havenovy aet tho mark for 401) membcra by ths endof the year. With the act vlty and Intereat thattins shown, this should bo an easy number
i (until.

.r,ou.ne.1!or"' nmI Willing Workers
hold lta monthly meeting Friday

'JiS.,,'" V.V rourlr,1,1 ,rno1i at Dlrlgo Council,No. will be discuaaed for the up-building of vveaker councils. It the plan nfthe naaoclntlnn to again hold meeting In thecouncil roums of the councils throughout the

e
Women's Annual

50c Union
Suits

C
um i

Cotton ribbed. Low
necks nnd sleeveless. ONE
Wide nt knee, with
lace trimming. MarketI.lt Hrothera
FIHST PLOOIl. SOUTH

Tomorrow'

In
and effects

A
.

tailored In all latest styles.
and

fashions.

Ut

For g8
' White colored linens, cotton voiles,

nets.

vyV-'5- y I I li

f If j j 1

,(H

or
Lit FLOOR

A

or

.

and is

district, ti It wlir give th an
Into the large amount of work being done by tnaKrery nt the, association
la urged to attend this meeting, a the summer
campaign la now on and all are to nld
so that every wilt know, that an active
campaign Is being tor

and better council meetings.

Councilor Henry
irom jonn it. Aiamn uouncu, the
officers of V- - AAA f.- -Spring, city ,u null-

ityCrlng made a
in mem nuring tna past term ana

also had a good flnanfcal Increase.

The team from John It.
the of V, I., and P. on a cla

of candidates at iiirinx unrupn r.a. in
on Tuesday, Spring Garden

the degree team on the able man- -
ner In which they conferred the .Thlawas tno nrst einaa Hpring oaraen council pas
had for some time. Thla la one of the

In the order, nnd the candidates
were the sons of many ot the

The was the first
of Oarden Council some 4Syears ago. his he gave the

members a brief ot the council
since Its institution. were served
by the committee In

Slate Councilor
from Heller li. Nn. ?. the
of I.lbeftr No. S3. Hoth Coun- -
ell and Hellef meet In tbe same room.
only on

of Child Near
N. J., 13. The first

uniniiiiiiHinuHiuinnuimHiuuiHnmuiHiunuiiiiiinHH-nmir- i

Residents ofPhiladelphia

j0Ff

Broadway, 45th
In

r.!U3lRi!IHIU!IHi!!U!niUi:i!!HUn!HU!HI!Un!!!!!!!llinil

OPENS 8t30 A. M. CLOSES S P.

July Clearances
FREE

OtBratfams
WITH 10c

Every Man Boy Can BeWell Dressed Cool These Days
ITS WE INAUGURATED THESE CLEARANCE SALES

EARLY FROM GARMENTS

Uray and
for men of every nee and overy ttlzo, even

aro light
best models,

swagger

Men's$7.S0to $8.50 Palm Beach Suits
Black-and-Whi-

Plnch-bac- k conservative

$12.50 Cool TropM$Q
cal-Weig- lit Suits ("O.DU
IJxportly
IncliidliiK plnch-hac- k conservative

Sale miner

Closest Boys' $1.50 to Wash Suits
of a Prominent New York

lVInnl.fnnf,.l.n,. JJKs
Norfolk. Tommy Boy. and In blue

nnd salatea and white with blue and cuffs. Also light and
dark nnd madras. Sizes 214 to 9

IJrothers STREET

Great Summer Dress Occasion
in Conjunction With July Sale

Misses Dresses
and

Dresses

sv'v.ZfoJ

MKB?f3H

striped rice

One
smartly

trimmed with striped
also a variety of

net and linen
drebses.

$12.50

French In
old also

striped and flowered

silk and
flaring In
net

$A QQ
Hr.JJO

Awning fabrics,
and striped poplins, smart
golCne and

& Misses

with

voile
blue,

with

skirt.
with lace.

$7

white
serge.

Bathing Suits, $4.49
and mohair,

pipings.
SECOND

Thousand Men's
Sweeping July Clearance
Of $4 to $6 Hats
Sensational Values, Totally

Unprecedented.
They Genuine

American Panamas
No Mail Phone Orders

Fine weave pure white bleach. Newest
ahaofis. Karlv selection

councils Insight

association. member
expected

council
waged larger member-

ship

Deputy Stale Wellenmann,
Inatalled

Council,
Council large

Increase

degree Jdarlln Council
conferred degrees

Council,
evening. Council

degrees.

oldest
councils In-

itiated present
members. present councilor
councilor Spring

During remarks vis-
iting history

Refreshments
charge.

Deputy Autruittia Nelaaer.
Counc Installed nfftcern

Council,
Council

different nights.

Case Paralysis Bridgcton
HltlDaETON, July

STOIir

OF

ALL DAY

&
HOT

Color

They with
mohair Ilnlnc. Three

Junior Billy Vesteo styles
brown plain

years.

Our

iJarfrtTv

Liberty

collars

voiles,

dainty
frocks

coatee
Klrdle

Others

stripe plain

silks, linen,

Navy black

smartest

c W

I vised, tor at this triflinc price many men wtU
them Lit 1TH

3626

SQUARE

At 44th to
and activities.

HATS CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING

Eighth Filbert

A of Sn

Natural

All-Wo- ol $12Serge Suits
strictly

In-
cluding

$2

Stock CC
Tucker,

chamhrays, percales
SECOND FLOOR.

Clearance

?5.9ft

59.98

applique;

Women's
Dresses, $7.98

lavender,

Eatterns,

combined

Skirts

cordallne,

Women's

S998
Brothers

Are

Filled

complimented

soutache, applique

Panamas

1.59

ft5TW5s.

eajrerl?
UroffaM-i3ECON- FLOOR. STREET

TIMES

business

STAMP EVERY

Mripes,

$18

pinch-bac-

of

ILLvcj

SEVENTH

sleeveless.

MMI Pliovj

of Infantile paralysis this
feborted ytuttit-da- A

daughter of
miles east of city. Is critically ill

disease. physician
thero little hfepo recovery.

left and paralyzed
unconscious.

In family

KIDDIES ENJOY

Women, Fnctlltlos
Provided College Settlement

The College at houses,
Christian streets and

Lombard shower
to children dally.

Tho children como th
each allowed stand
minutes cooling
showers open to In

evening, at there
wnttlng,
nt Christian

vlded safe, cool 25 more babies
to yesterday, hanging .ham-
mocks between

registered at Hotel Astor
during year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting

Single Rooms, without bath, $joo
Double 3.00 4.00
Single Rooms, with 3.00 6.00
Double ... to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, 10.00 14.00

PURCHASE

Streets the center of New York's social
close proximity to all railway terminals.

31.

Women's
$1.25 Silk
Stockings

,c
Thread silk in black,
white and popular
shades; also novelties.

Seventh Brothers
FIHST FLOOR. SOUTH

Clothing

$
very larse TJ( 4wJt&SjBMN

and
THE SPELL IS AT HEIGHT! HAVE BIG

THAT FULLEST SERVICE MAY BE ENJOYED THE INVOLVED

Middy
rep

Misses'

Blue

Planned

cloth.

$14.50

Illustrated
Light-colore- d

Summer

South

TRIMMED

seek

past

cSSi

Mi Is IMfeylill?
I

WW
VX.VMAVVVVVVVlVVVVVVV.VVl.V'l'.tVVVVXVVVVVV

Friday Bargains
Jlt7 and Phone Orders Filled (Exceptions Noted) Dell,
Walnut (Our Free Service), Main

Petticoats $1 Qg
Of fine, material, flounce:
trimmed with embroidered organdie, lace insertion rib-
bon bows. SECOND FLOOR

Suits, 19c
Navy blue or white border. Sizes 26 to

SECOND FLOOR. SPORTINO GOODS

Women's 25c102
to 35c Vests

X7Wf-diijt5Jr- V

Lisle thread and fine cotton
; low neck ;

Slightly Imperfect.
50c Silk Stockings,
Black, champagne and gray,
Some Imperfect.

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

$1.10 to $1.35 Inlaid
Linoleum, aq. yd. 39c

Some yards In good
Temnant lengths. Two yards
wide. No mall or phone

Please bring sizes.
FOURTH FLOOR

80c House
Dresses . .

near ptca
Pierce, who

with
Tho attending peij-- s

nnd Too,
by

Settlement

provided

afternoon.

long

houses.

the

fi.oo

4.00

i'W

Keystone

with

with

1500

House Furnishing
Lawn Bench, 79c

Oak, slatted back
screwed on, nailed.

Flat folding, very light
weight, strongly made,

Reels, 79c
Solid oak; bent handle;
will hold 50 feet ot Cast
Iron wheels.

THIRD FLOOR

50c Cretonne Pillows 29c
Various designs; well
filled 22 square,

TUIR.D FLOOR

Coter Embroid-
eries Flouncing Qe
some imperfect 7

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH49c
Toilet Articles
Uath Sprays, 59c
large rose; test

rubber tubing.
39c Bathing Caps. 25c

Plain pure rubber--

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

40c Water Jaes, 21c
Halt-gallo- n tdxe, clear
Main Arcade J'jLyi0"?

$6.50 Porch or Llrfnjf
Roam Chair, Si.G'J

Brown Manila fl)ro,
ncleteied back with loaio
I'luihlon LtmttfMt

rOURTlI FLOQft

Crepe, lawn, gingham and
percale collar
edged with lace. Light and
dark shades. Sizes 38 to

SECOND FLOOR

Healthy 15c Geraniums, 6c
Beautiful plants In various
colors, growing In four-loc- h

pots. Dozen. J3c
MAIN ARCADE.

to Corsets, 75c
W. P. and a la
Splrlte coutll and Summer
weight fabrics; slsea It to
30. No mall pbguo orders,

MAIN ARCADE

- nnfr- - 9

case

Leslie live two
this

tho
Is the thlld's

Her arm Ub are ntM
sho lies There are; other SMI-dr- en

tho

SHOWERS

Men Uso

Its two
4th and and Front

streets, has baths
for 2S0

In And
one to for three)

under the Th
aro men and women

the and 7 o'clock al-
ways a lino

Tho settlement street pro
a place for

sleep by cord
(n a small spade two

place.

bath,

I.lt

men

SO

rose,

r

1111

fj

:
2800 3700

$3

soft deep-flarin- g beautifully
and

Boys' 50c Bathing
cotton red JO,

ribbed

39c

spray.

$1
and seat;

all

but
$1 Hose

top
nose.

floral
; Inches

40o Corset
and I

: yd. . .

$1
Extra five
white

and fancy ;

ploM.
fc

up.
aat. lot.

; embroidery

44.

EAST

$1 $2
B., N C-- B

or

it

was

for

300

Is

la

to
to
to

to

not

X

40c & 50c Bolster Cases 29c & 30C
Made of the best makes of bleached rniwlto the rbsht vry
of tho goods. Slightly imporfect For tingle and double tteds.
Tbreo-luch- , hern. l UUe lot last. No ia.ll or 'gbuun orders.

6$c to 80? Mualin Sheets, 53c
Medium weight bleached and uu,b(aclwd muslin. Some
seamless, others centre seams. For tussle and double; htdn.
Slightly Imperfect FM1; M lists. Nu atslt cr 'Fltooe uriir.

FIRST FLOOR t


